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PERK Activation at Low Glucose Concentration Is Mediated by SERCA Pump Inhibition and Confers Preemptive Cytoprotection to Pancreatic ␤-Cells
Claire E. Moore, Omotola Omikorede, Edith Gomez, Gary B. Willars, and Terence P. Herbert PKR-like ER kinase (PERK) is activated at physiologically low glucose concentrations in pancreatic ␤-cells. However, the molecular mechanisms by which PERK is activated under these conditions and its role in ␤-cell function are poorly understood. In this report, we investigated, in dispersed rat islets of Langerhans and mouse insulinoma-6 (MIN6) cells, the relationship between extracellular glucose concentration, the free endoplasmic reticulum (ER) calcium concentration ([Ca 2ϩ ] ER ) measured directly using an ER targeted fluorescence resonance energy transfer-based calcium sensor, and the activation of PERK. We found that a decrease in glucose concentration leads to a concentration-dependent reduction in [Ca 2ϩ ] ER that parallels the activation of PERK and the phosphorylation of its substrate eukaryotic initiation factor-2␣. We provide evidence that this decrease in [Ca 2ϩ ] ER is caused by a decrease in sarcoplasmic/ER Ca 2ϩ -ATPase pump activity mediated by a reduction in the energy status of the cell. Importantly, we also report that PERK-dependent eukaryotic initiation factor-2␣ phosphorylation at low glucose concentration plays a significant role in 1) the regulation of both proinsulin and global protein synthesis, 2) cell viability, and 3) conferring preemptive cytoprotection against ER stress. Taken together, these results provide evidence that a decrease in the ATP/energy status of the cell in response to a decrease in glucose concentration results in sarcoplasmic/ER Ca 2ϩ -ATPase pump inhibition, the efflux of Ca 2ϩ from the ER, and the activation of PERK, which plays an important role in both pancreatic ␤-cell function and survival. Endocrinology, published December 30, 2010 , 10.1210 /me.2010 
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37-kDa Laminin Receptor Precursor Mediates GnRH-II-Induced MMP-2 Expression and Invasiveness in Ovarian Cancer Cells
Song Ling Poon, Christian Klausen, Geoffrey L. Hammond, and Peter C. K. Leung GnRH-II enhances ovarian cancer cell invasion in an autocrine manner. We have now found that GnRH-II increases 37-kDa laminin receptor precursor (LRP) production in GnRH receptor Endocrine Reviews, February 2011, 32 
